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Close account request form – Personal
.\hsbc_logo.jpg
Customer number:
Customer name(s):
Date: 
I/We authorise you to close the account listed below. The balance in the account, after the recovery of any interest, tax or charges payable by me, is to be repaid to me as indicated below.
Savings/current account
Fixed deposit
Personal loan
PLOC account
Home loan/LAP
Credit card
Demat account
Wealth management account
Safe deposit locker
Credit card number
Credit card number(s):
Debit the outstanding amount (`)
(including charges if any)
From:
HSBC account number:
Cheque/DD number:
Cashier order can be sent only to mailing address by default or to specific address subject to availability of information in bank’s record.
Excess credit refund would be processed only to same bank account from where the payment  is initially originated.
Cash paid:
for amount
Date:
Demat account closure from "ANNEXURE Q"
Please tick the applicable option(s)
Option A There are no balances/holdings in this account
Option B Transfer to my/our own account (Provide target account details and enclose Client Master Report of Target Account)
NSDL    DP ID
Target account details:
CDSL    Client ID
Option C Transfer to any other account - Submit duly filled Delivery Instruction Slip signed by all holders
Option D  Rematerialise/Reconvert - Submit duly filled Remat/Reconversion Request Form-for mutual fund units
Client ID :
To,
The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited, India
52/60, Mahatma Gandhi Road, Mumbai - 400 001
DP ID: IN300142
Fixed deposit
Fixed deposit number(s):
Home Loan/Loan Against Property
*Loan account number(s):
Debit the outstanding amount (`)
(including charges if any)
From:
HSBC account number:
Cheque/DD number:
for amount
Date:
Personal loan account number
*Loan account number(s):
Debit the outstanding amount (`)
(including charges if any)
From:
Cash paid:
Cheque/DD number:
HSBC account number:
Date:
for amount
Safe deposit locker no:
Safe deposit locker no:
Account holder(s) has to be in person at the branch of his locker account to complete the formalities and surrender/close the locker account.
Personal Line of Credit (PLOC)
*PLOC account number(s):
Debit the outstanding amount (`)
(including charges if any)
From:
HSBC account number:
Cheque/DD number:
for amount
Date:
Terms and Conditions
1.   I hereby declare that debit card or atm card (as issued in addition to the card issued for savings account) has been destroyed
      by me.2.   I agree and understand that any ECS/Standing Instructions as received by the Bank after the date of account closure will stand      dishonored by the Bank. I agree to indemnify the Bank against actions, proceedings, claims and/or demands that may arise due      to reason of such dishonor.3.   I agree and confirm that I shall issue suitable amendment instructions to concerned asset management company, in case the       PLOC account being closed above is settlement account for any wealth management services availed from the Bank.4.   I agree and understand that the Bank shall have a right of set off and general lien over the amount payable to me after the closure
      of the aforesaid account and the Bank shall be entitled to recover any outstanding amount including interest ,or any other related
      charges
5.   I agree and understand that any charge as per the applicable tariff will be deducted from my/our account as per the PLOC
      agreement.6.   I agree and understand that if the account to be closed is linked as settlement account for any other liability/asset accounts, credit
      cards and safe deposit lockers, then I shall provide suitable instructions to the Bank to delink the respective linked account before
      requesting for the closure of the account.
Savings/Current account
Savings/Current account number(s):
Is there any PLOC account:
4.
3.
2.
No
If option is YES, then please note that as per terms of PLOC facility, it is mandatory to close PLOC account with Saving account.
Yes
Terms and Conditions with Respect to Closure of Savings/Current Account
1.   I/We hereby declare that all the unused cheque leaves, debit/ATM cards have been destroyed by me/us.2.   I/We agree and understand that any unpresented cheques, ECS and Standing Instructions in the account received by the Bank after 
      the date of account closure will stand dishonoured by the Bank and I/We agree to indemnify the Bank against any actions, 
      proceedings, claims and/or demands that may arise due to reason of such dishonour.3.   I/We agree and confirm that I/We shall provide suitable amendment instructions to concerned asset management company, in 
      case the account being closed above is a settlement account for wealth management services availed of from the Bank.      4.   I/We agree and understand that the Bank shall have a right of set off and general lien over the amount payable to me/us after 
      closure of the aforesaid account and the Bank shall be entitled to recover any outstanding amount including interest, charges, TDS 
      and/or any other related charges.5.   I/We agree and understand that any charges as per the applicable tariff will be deducted from my/our account. Please refer to the 
      applicable charges on www.hsbc.co.in6.   I/We agree and understand that the Bank accepts no responsibility for any loss, delay, error, omission or mutilation which may 
      occur in the transfer of funds or for any misinterpretation and I/we agree to indemnify the Bank against any actions, proceedings, 
      claims and/or demands that may arise in connection with such loss, delay, error, omission, mutilation or misinterpretation.
7.   I/We agree and understand that if the account to be closed is linked as a settlement account for any other liability/asset accounts,
      credit cards and safe deposit lockers, then I/We shall provide suitable instructions to the Bank to delink the respective linked
      account before requesting for closure of the account.
8.   I  agree and understand that, as per terms of the PLOC facility, if the Saving account is linked with a PLOC account, then PLOC
      account will be closed along with the Saving account.
I/We have read and understood the terms and conditions with respect to closure of account as stated above and agree to be bound by the same.
Wealth Management account
Wealth Management account
There are no balance/holdings in this account.
The Balance in the account is to be repaid as follows: (choose any one option only for applicable products)
 Transfer to my HSBC Account
 Transfer vide RTGS/NEFT (less applicable charges). 
Please select (√) one option (mandatory):
*Branch address:
RTGS
NEFT
*Beneficiary credit account number:
*Beneficiary name:
*Beneficiary bank IFS Code (mandatory 11 character field):
*Beneficiary Bank and 
  Branch name:
(NEFT – mandatory for all amounts below `1,000).
*Is the destination account an NRE account?
If the beneficiary is NRI/PIO, the below clause will be applicable.
No
Yes
The payment is in compliance with relevant Foreign Exchange Management Act (FEMA) including the guidelines prescribed under Liberalised Remittance Scheme as may be applicable from time to time.
I/We have read and understood the 'Terms and Conditions with respect to RTGS/NEFT Transactions^' updated on the Bank website www.hsbc.co.in and agree to be bound by the same. (^A copy of the Terms and Conditions and Charges may be obtained from the branch, if need be, upon request)
 Telegraphic transfers ((less applicable charges) (Kindly complete separate TT application form as applicable))
 Bank draft (less applicable charges) 
Address for dispatch:
Other Address
Mailing
Non-Mailing
Address details:
Address details: (Required only for Demand Drafts to be dispatched to "Other Address").
Mobile: 
E-mail: 
Tel (Off.): 
Country: 
PIN code:   
State:      
City: 
Address: 
Reason for Closure
Please specify 
Note:
 All account holders are required to sign this form and authenticate all corrections or amendments (If any).
Sole/First accountholder
Joint/Second accountholder
Third and Other Joint accountholders
For bank use only
Signature of Authorising Official
RMS Ref.# , Doc/Txn no., Annotate closure proceeds amt.
Name, PSID and Branch
For Bank Use only
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